HOUSE WINES
..............................

WHITES

Plough White (Spain)
Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
Chardonnay (Chile)
Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough - New Zealand)

175ml

250ml

Bottle

5.00
5.15
5.25
5.60
7.90

6.80
7.00
7.15
7.30
10.50

19.50
20.00
20.50
21.85
31.50

5.25
5.25

7.15
7.15

20.50
20.50

5.00
5.15
6.35
6.60
7.90

6.80
7.00
8.50
8.85
10.50

19.50
20.00
25.45
25.45
31.50

ROSÉ
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
Rosé D’Anjou (France)

RED
Plough Red (Spain)
Merlot (Chile)
Cabernet Sauvignon (France)
Rioja (Spain)
Malbec (Argentina)

SPARKLING
Prosecco

6.50 (125ml)

BOTTLES OF SPARKLING
Prosecco Amori
Prosecco Rose
Joseph Perrier Champagne - half bottle
Joseph Perrier Champagne
Nyetimber - Classic cuvee - England
Nyetimber - Rose - England
Veuve Clicquot Champagne
Laurent Perrier - Rose - Champagne

30
31
28.5
55.5
60
65
66
86

HIGHBALL COCKTAILS • 8
..............................

Coconut and Ginger coconut rum, yuzu liqueur, root ginger beer
Rhubarb and Rosehip rhubarb gin, rose wine, rosehip, prosecco
Japanese Plum and Cherry Blossom jinzu gin, umeshu, cherry blossom
Green Apple and Matcha apple liqueur, fino sherry, green tea soda
Raspberry and Hibiscus hibiscus vodka, framboise, cream soda
Elderflower and Pink Grapefruit pink pepper vodka, pink grapefruit, elderflower
Blackcurrant and Gardenia gardenia gin, cassis, oolong soda
ALL OF THE WINES ON THIS LIST CONTAIN SULPHITES

NOT HOUSE WINES
..............................

Alongside the wine we sell by the glass, we are bringing some rare beasts to the Plough wine list to showcase
some of the great stuff we love to drink. These wines might be from small producers who don’t see much light of
day, from iconic producers that we wouldn’t normally have on the wine list or just plain not that fashionable.
Whatever the reason, we think each of these wines is worth discovering and we hope you enjoy them while you can.
We will only ever get a small amount of each wine in order to keep the list fresh and exciting so when they’re gone, they’re gone.
Finished. Done. No more. If one of the wines listed is not available please ask our bar staff to recommend something else.

Adegas Guimaro Blanco - mineral, fresh, dry - 2016
GO-DE-YO! Godello. A criminally underappreciated grape for those who like crisp, zingy whites and the Riberia
Sacra in north-west Spain might just produce the very best.
Clos du Gravillas Emmenez Moi Au du Bout Terret - floral, flinty, dry - 2016
Clos du Gravillas make some of the most forward thinking wines from Languedoc-Roussillion from their eight
hectares of pure white crushed gravel vineyards and although ‘take me to the end of the earth’ is a rather large
claim for a bottle of plonk, this wine will give it a good go.
White Black Albert Ahrens - peach, apricot, dry - 2014
We aren’t going to lie. We love South African wine and we love white Rhône blends. The Marsanne and
Rousanne grapes can provide some of the most rewarding wine experiences for those wanting a rich and
aromatic wine. And this South African blend is a great example of just that.

a thirty pound white

a thirty five pound white

a fourty pound white

Ministry of Clouds Chardonnay - nectarine, subtle wood, dry - 2015
This virtual winery simply follow the best grapes around Australia to produce styles of wine they want to
make, which sounds like a pretty good idea to us. This Tasmanian Chardy is an absolute delight and will be a
revelation to those who like classic white Bergundians.

a fifty pound white

Patrick Puize Chablis 1er Cru - apple, pineapple soda, dry - 2016
Patrick Puize is a bit of of rock star in the world of Chablis. Exclusively handpicking grapes from tiny plots of
old vines in the originally designated area of Chablis may not seem revolutionary. And it isn’t. But sadly it’s
now a rarity. This wine is a lip-smackingly good example of what can be done with a few white grapes.

a sixty pound white

Alfredo Maestro Tejero El Marciano Garnacha - blackberry, cherry, earthy - 2016
The aliens have landed and given us a glass bottle filled with Garnacha grape juice from the Ribera del Duero
(just west of Madrid). A really great start for those thinking of dabbling in ‘natural’ wine.

a thirty pound red

Vinteloper Urban Winery Project - blackberry, spice, oak - 2016
Dave Bowley, the one man band behind Vinteloper, is an absolute G. He makes one of the most serious Aussie
Pinot Noirs. He makes fun funky natural wine in beer bottles to drink in the park. Or he relocates his entire
winery cross country each year and has a big party to make a limited release wine ‘Urban Wine Project’ that
makes him no money. But jeez its good.

a thirty five pound red

Maal Biolento Malbec - plum, blackcurrant - 2015
A real gem of an Argentinian Malbec. The 95 year old vines (yes, that is old for a vine if you’re wondering) help
create a really intensely perfumed Malbec that’s choc full of character and is super smooth.

a fourty pound red

Hamilton Russell Pinot Noir - blueberry, cherry - 2015
There are many things to admire about Hamilton Russell (like their stance against apartheid or campaigning for
fair payment for agricultural workers). Fortunately their wine is also one of them. It is not hyperbole to say that
this is a benchmark for elegant South African Pinot Noir..

a fifty pound red

Golden Cluster, Dion, Syrah - blackberry, olive, herbs - 2015
Oregon is fast becoming a hotbed for modern American winemaking, with the Williamette Valley forming the
backbone of the production area. A cool climate Syrah (and a tiny bit of Grenache), this wine will appeal to fans
of Shiraz who like things just a little more restrained than the typical Aussie or French examples.

a fifty pound red

